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VERY CLEVER IDEA.SUSINES'CARRUC 1 ESSS«.Coanty lierald. BOSTON LEITER. List I,ocd 5.11*ove,ament.  . NEW YORK LETTER. Reform h thi witchword.   -

ne great attention given to the
systems of city golrernments  [n thie

ATTORNEY AT IAW, To the , Pyrir=Ms by trolley mi        [sncli:.comsro:DENCLi       [ counts,i.nowhere mon noticesble
SrZMAL 00:RESFONDESCE.1 to lose their pfaces on the pe,roll of 0

L than in B-ton. '•The old idea of local the city. Bat to the ontsider,all this
soon bi s pouible trip,  .annonnow That Life Fl#tr. If-goyernment is Wing away. For Where did yon get it/-4 s que,fo.that1.b.n kicked ipo„r th,Venezuela-Makes Con·

1
And-Solicttor Ip Chancery the Electrical R.viev. n.Egyptiau The M...hitkits state board 01 tli•1*st ten years the legislature ha, tion thatbss been put to Thomas C reform vara_-11*t _hu swept over the

Island ona. TormonC . Government hu inst iranted a con- Malth had prse:-111 nothing to  •ay largely molded themanicipal business plat.0 bften thal he dy,he 'i,sick oirn:LM:%12;: cessions to Amiricans
©eosion for an electric railroad in facially in regard to the man:facture of Boston. What has been the Mnan- of heari*it Not the hat,u Doms teresting, and brwk bats and shil-

Nn Cairo, anal the Pyramids are 0213,  'f anti-kitioe.the ne,cure for diph.   (61 resalt of taking way the control may imigine,but the Bo-i generous
heria,bat just the same thal Lody of the police from ·tho city) To,lay ,campaign fuml Whence comes the rer..

talahs *re occupying public attention.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,r
eight miles ive-. haa bear/Putting lotrof fee.-to-rue hudred,-of-thonsand*-01 -dollars enne thstills kept th*machine *o,ell •s It i,nova question of knock down To MIX UP-United -States With.

18 Ternacular of the street, and  -i* vorth of rest •,tal*h idle on th,hande gria•Al and allo,ed the Boss and his I and dz:g ont. and Dar,in's famous Great Britain.
Canaa#TW=*L There wer.4912 initides in thili  :ov p,repared to furnish the prepara' of o,ners. Thi stata geu *bout*40. henebmen to rere!like the little lav.of ':Inival of thi attest"is

t,/man -wlum=pe-pal 00„try last Zesr. Neul,on.half  :ionto the people of th.state at 030 01 the lic,as fdis. -Tae sabai in doverl, Like morder,it'vill _aoPr    «force ¥u raked over until it beame Pos*I)1111,of s Clash,Betwies th,

vet•caused by despondency, 457 by Arge. The state board hu been con-
comknissioner,are authorized to ex- in ,it*of thAoyster like dambness of

in,Anity, 218 6,liquor, 270 by m lacting its operations in the line of Pnd 87,000,000. Und€r the lav they those,ho knor.and now thit the se- quite demorip, Two Gorers=cats. 1           --,fet;

F a HAU, roducing theanti-toline very quietly re not rtspounble to the go,ernor cret spring hai been diacovered .and nardian 01. the peace uhealth.21 by'domestio t:oubles.233  ,at vith Dpirndid results.as a circular orplor,ho jointly,ppointed then the •*pulr brokes.the doinfallof the CNY  ;8,dignit.4 i and chil pi kl:212:rf:15.-ta:J4TTORNEY. AT l,A,V, bidiuppointed lore,122 hybusinez•shichappeared Fecently showed. In Theles'slature hs,400*trol of their whole concern isas'eumplet,as the trolman who vill eyen eonde•Cend 10 ritte„M.I•gu b,th  -*4 -S.poit•4I losses ind 1310 vero unknoin. 1 vu state,1 that th*stati board. re-      *PPropriation,b•13 *fter thelegislatar•n,ter oollapee of Trilby rhen the hyp-
Lumen'ar/.. /1 ognicing the Talne to the people of k prorogued they are their 09 mas-hotie fEEacia 01 S,ingall k felt no

aulit th*ladies acrose the street 11 41:pazehe,Cromhn.ots,9 8*theta ¥•r,
shne  -,8   -N Dert •C T•n• ta

It i,predicted by Collector of In- any agant which vill meunrably pre- teri One of the measures nov pend•i more.
Police juitices too liar.been before

fore,this country Into &19.2 .LA-la th*41.-

ent theravagesof a disease caiable ng before tbelegialatnre contemplatest nomasC Platt hu rrtled the re. theinquisitorial board anl been in-paNT'".Gre**B:*•ic ot.ises:b....1JiLFRED K EVANS ternal Re,enui Mise,of Chiesgb,tbat destro,ing more than s thousand pUttIng our Wak:supply •Jitem under publican party of this •tatI directly vital to come don from th cir lofly 11:90 buneo game,but vhkh 21 18 cannot be

trib-Pe'lestsl on  *hich they deladed them-determised as,•tATTORNEY AT l,AIN, I the fneome tu from Chicago,ill not Li,es annually in M.-•e¥,asetta, and th,control of a state board. IVhol through the power of money,eon Belves they had a life tenure.Ndit,0 thill%,04„EJ*,.6:2LPtio..
exceed $1,000,000, and may fall be-   )f causipg 95.ring which cannot be can foretell how costly that V.tem 6 1 uted to campaign funb by the corpo-AAD NUTAtty 1-l?BUR

10,  $300,000. 1 f bo is correct, ob. txpressed numerically.has prepred s' going to bel It 18 -another, cue of| rations in return for  •*peice"at th.Police *ommissioners Murray and Kir-ing teh,r.a#dihich f.*ffs-4*r-w. B,win.vbo hlre been long possessed of givtn a eone-100 to Americans,grHZ Brtt-

Alliust„,ob1 w .11-*h.,-1-rn,re,|serves the X.w York Tinfea,Chiesgo 31:0ri=:Mtt.tat<n:Cirt*C,i,&le.UlTI;11:irts:til'8*ag600:U:Mot|thst .tabbornoe-characteristio of a t,maud,za,Aaera,a,d    ·Oace O..,1'.:08 ., Uus#,4 N H

atted*1 64 ia .ery much poorer than tbe TorM gratniton,distribution vill bi mnder mitte,hu been divorced from the I are introduced at All,any *eb year. government mnle,and refused to vork
A W.rcurr. 1 41 been ted to sappose. trfet con,litions designed to prerent city government, ud is it*ovn I The grest majority of them strike df. in harmony with the rest o f the board

har•been told their. services would
1.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON  .4 The cost ot the Baltic Can41'is esti. leisbe•alt#Ench bottle is marked built by Xew York architect& :nd is not the lobby thatis relied upon to not ionger .be required. The only
tbase and rute and to obtain bone- muter. A public.library hu been rectly d the corporate tressuries. It

ith a nnotber and *hadate of tb*pre. eostly work therein done by artist:prerent these meaectres from becoming exerts,they tan get from the major.
mated at  *37,410,06*FF-&0 con·9,ration of its contentl Nouti.tox. from Park Some of our largest con-1*,4 It is the political bou who u for the good of the department-

moe.In Uic Va,„·.p lit„ok. tributed 812.560.000 Ha.the Im-ne will be issued except upon a tracts ge-to New York and western   .mothers them under an implied con- They eren caine from far 05 Indii 1
LUMENBURG.VT. perial Treasury ral,ed tho rest pledge that a fall statiment of tho ob- contractors. We have *consolidated t,act made in'drance. The eorpon- to write us =B I mean thgse foreign

1TE,4 MAY. lt is a singular fact, comments thi wried efrets of its use  ¥111 be re. street department ihich has spent tions mlke their annual payments to nonentide•,whow oftof late haretaken 1
B.

Now York Win and Express,that.al. tarned to the board at the termins- 84000.000 inez:•year,but it vas r•-the party,and Mr.Platt talhe natural the trouble to travel tbonsands of miles

ATTORNEYS-AT IAW, though this canal is. about   *•ici u Mon of th,cue.-1-L. sponsible to the major. The vater payee. There is no¥iolation of cosS· to come to Americs and mentally dis-
board builds basin, co.ting 'from denes in saying that Mr. Platt hu Act us andA;-Ter s fe,chancterle.

4r.Ji,!INst:Ulty.    -VT. long u the M.nehester Cansl. the c"Knolzed 1-abfS.t*s- 81,900.000 to $4500,000,but its vork, heen in the habit of drawing npon the ties they fear we hs,not found ont
The various t,Ddrvi51*1116ns of comes under the *,e of the mayor.the great ©orporations of this city in th•We psi up,ith X..O'Bell   •110latter cost $75,04,00                        -Boston hsve iuned an adires•to the pwple's representatire. Thts city Z .ame,sy and for th,same purpose H   ,prayed us with ,Freheh eau sner,A.114 people of the state,in which they say paying newly half of the ,holi  •tat•di•1 Mr. Richard Croker. This ii while he,as here,and fairly rizzled-

PHYSICIAN ul SURGEON, lon¤
i;*te*

enemz to led encroachments on theirright and toins get the-benelt of it.'and ar•not rations ray their legislative subser:p·
icull»ra Jtor- they look with alarm upon the contin- tax,while all th*other cities and nov of public notorietr. The corpo-    .1,„,®,l ns •hen 60.returned to his

nativo heath,becsuse he ¥asundonbt-      /
ISland rend.76 the expoM trad*in sples 01 the Uni. pridleges u Citizens of Massachusetts sborn of their right of local self-go,•tions to Mr. 11*tt wd he sends ha edly clereo Now the no less d#4

ind of the United States.  &,IMT,s: ernment There is a strong and grow- personal checks to the Senate,Of As- tinguished Navab Imad Naia:JungOmoe dr-Iden©•on Cr-Bu-L V.

ted States is the calling moth.bat   ..We Tarn you thst the eforts-now ipg wntiment abroad that if this is   .embly district He lista dorn 01*1,•Bahnnler,from H,derabsti.is furhish-       . SABL 01 Inatil*L   ,   /  -1 that  -thientli crop could De made being   ™.·lo to extend the, term of the way.Boston is to be condncted on    .ition inlhe nominatingeonrentio&16 ing the reporters vith occult    »enten·NICHOLL, 1Hold•thi ver,respoasibll poiltion .1vormless by spraying at the proper ime<to abolish the city- council and    ••business pkinciples-it vout,1 be far edntrolling the canen, fhat 6 the
ce,Then asked what he found to be Deer*ary ot tortign ome•of Great Brtat]

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, Mason vith a solation of Paris green. to rob yon of one-half of th•porer of better to return to the old,rs,of do keret of Platf.po,er.The men nom. the moetionderfal thing in this von-
He uys th*Grest B:itain alone dar- your franchise by thi'adoption of the ing thing*-the way wh!-h vas in inated andelected by Platt moRey don derful country,he n:1 vith the deep ander the Tev....0,crant.or  .1"sa#d<biennial system of elections are dAn- Togne in those bygone days,hen the the Ilatt collar,the corporations•hich Orientil myster,so characteristic o f ad ther,93,aeknostedge that her pret,s-Cross Str"c' ' -    -Island Pond.TS. ing the nin•Fooths ending with S•r gerous to the vell being of the com- cat,zens conziast ed their orn •frair originally furnished the money com. the East, that it ¥as our mest.eating *Ltr,r.!=flia'0,muNU:29tember,1894 paid the oreharas of the mon¥talth. Freedom of speech.free-th U ve,TA J.W.rAL).:11 munieste their vishes to the Boas and   .Heze yon eat meat,meat.meat 12 thersked Rate••   .    .  -  '          - -United States 11,50400(1 lom of the press, free .choots and

SMITH &PALMER, 0 Test th,Size Br a Ja:. the legialators do as their master telle
our co"untry re eat more fruit and But 11 is mot belire,1 that Inglud vm

freedom to ¥orship God -according to n0 order introduced by Counc,1·-them-As he nods or frowns a con*o-    -vegetablei" ae.:Ctu:1Z:%!5:1:%i=1 --
the dictates of con,clinee.sri all en-

man Lane requesting the committee ration bill goe*through in cordmitte#
1. Wholesale 0 LUIBb01;   -10 indneed Blina to kill }liss Gin:Ci  -WI' '0=10 lic:.21

Hany Hayward.01 1[innespolis, Thi ingeniousness unfralliled and to PaN est oi her hands b,111.shrwa

on poltco department to consider sna The interesta *feeted by these bills blanatishment of this dream,eyed triet. U the Amexicans Droeeed to vock
report vithin three weeks on the ex. represent mutions upon millions of Ori,ntal 1 Like All therest.h•thiok.thet,eo-•1*.- ·NI,re*BA#u -'--t»-for the ilinranee on her life,is the one com=:g,destiny not to be dinded

Northampton, Mass.  . second m•.foand guilt<by anA-qi. on raee or creid issnea, not to Le tdieocy 0[ e.tablihlog at station Aollars. They inelode the great-nil- hedeludes us,hsn heindolges inall pechapeactuh -
e,ltabil that tbore j•11*I,to S ble:joa ad

ED:Ns.anthorta-

houses •omi omcial test or standard road and ateamboat corporations of Iorts of raptuous emotions Yhen hs and 0,11 €*SE.as.Ihleh  ¥e:ld s:es)eom-

Boom  #10.G.   -Columbian Building     =,n inry 61 mirder in the int degree,
ikert*1 from thi central thonght of

01 inebricty which shall apply to erer the state the tio telegrsph companies, beholds the star-*angled Unner for P•1 this govenment to taki a Ench moritlist spirit of true Americanism that
person arrnted and brought to a sts- the te!,phonb monopole the bank• actifi lnlir-1 in thi  *Sairs og T-„114!

the Ent time at Sandy Hook,and

efer..cia >·.UB=put,e C,nat,satto,al Com=titled through      &hypnoti.,A ks thi advancement of the many
Whatme may be thi r-*D,M heries-the

tion on th,charge of intoxication be-and trust eompanie<inscrances. gu tells ns hoi big and lovely ,•ar•and rest*,nsiblms-of this g I -
4

S..h. agent Thene,defense,  "lvu hyp- ratbel than the aggrandizement of
for,they are locke,1 up and held for   *ad electric lighting companies, t keeps it up 'tiU homersrd bound and mak-th,Ikellhood of a clash mnch mor,

noticall,controlled,"U thus fairly the priviledged fe¥and which will
0.%11)tai Notidei· introduced into our eouru But,re. oltimately mak•of allth•people of i*ju:;.Satird=:CM'mm:  :mt:81*:!1:°2!:.11 :2 :Uy,$whtba-:ni:

Imminest   -  ,;
11_-1     .st'L -,- ,  .

the earth one common brotherhood.

can rest aunred that the order ¥as of- manufacturing corporations and eact: ly transferred toth*matc&1188 beinty     , 1
EARL OF KIMBERLEY

I m.ke Art.Anal ce€h stthout rather or masks the SL Loni,Star·Say:ngs, the Weappeal to jog to w your inio-Ine,830 pSt D.    -   ' Supreme Court of Minnesots, follow. fered by m.in good faith. but I .up· trust and monopoly as veil as aimo41 01 the American dollir.Bat with Me· lia,Charge of the Bus,;Fortlga Of. j

ence against overy attempt to increue
Gold c towns. roree!,ta Crown, ind

po,e there ¥ill be a certain amount of every legitimate inrestment of capital DW I Day,  "Iet them come on." Se•Af Great Br1*111 3.»7*1 .

Brklge W.tk a Spechhy. inithe example of the SupremeOourt the term 0 omeo .of qty anditate
amusement mado out of it I think on a large Kile. Time  ¥u when At. Ths,En:lud ®00•14-1 th;act *C   ,ruei    +

DR. n.0.FICKETr,Deatist, of Kansu in the Gray case,may re- oacialt To 'demand that all qne*.that ve shonld har,oome kind of a bany swarmed with lobbyists. If the Let one woman Secme jealous o f la bratchtng u explkion to m Nlgeru 1 -
fase to let this Terdiet stand- lions of public moment k retrred to

243 Middle St.   -   -Portland,Mi. teif in our station honses, sothata lobby estem hsd-not been replaced by anothw.and troubli Isboond to re.unatzindlyosille,lasse64by thi minls-
the people for their endorsement or

man •ho is able to take care of him- a ter!81 statem=*12 the Hon.of Ce.Imissthe Bou and hi,cami*ign fund.Al- 0:lt- It matters hot whether tae   :*1 by Elr Ed,ard Gray.tiupli...,1&0
reiection- To prerent tho abolition

W.STZVRN<
Since 1888 England has aequired of the city ¢oune:L To defeat at the self.although he hu been drinking, bany would not a.ford hotel secommo- party iq the arst cue is an honest  -seeritary d th•toreign emee.from mul,-      -

1 ./

woman,and in the Deeon,1 case;a gor.Deript la th.handrriting of the E•rl of Kica-0   -
DEPUTY SHERIFF the folloving Liand<in the Pacile: Polls the biennial election •cheme an,1 Yfilt not be conined in s cell over dation tods,for the re,ire,entatiTesnighL At present it is 8 very e*sy of frightened corporationa. ' Like ernmint employee. When it comes I '

Gilberigroup,thirteenislaid:;Ellie*811 180 favor it To frorn upon th,matter for an oS©er to look a person Othello nor,his ocenpatio.n is gone. to a matter of dress,more unples•anti He,ns born Jaa.7,1»6 as,1-658 expe,jaaae .
00,O,1.ans ocuntv. omo•as J.a *,r- iner*Ree of appropriation for iniits.ry nplfhe hu any malice torard him. and asall •elf re•pectinge,tizens hope. mes,can Le coojired up,unn Fan or   !.Ct1Ttert:M:4:EL':z 4..a.,i    - EAST Ck...viroz, ¥sazon. groop,ive islands;Union gronp.three purposes,and to farop all apprbprip I think the test shonld be either to nerer to return. woman ever dresmed oL Many vl,0islands;KingmAn,Fanning.Wtshing- tion,that enlarge the opportunities Decretary u tat.Eof Eor,in ah*fs.H r*-
BIL.LURDE' NOL - CIGAAR

ton,Palmira,Jait Christmu,Star- of tbe reopI,in matters of labor and make the rictim %alk th;chilk line or hare tried it stand ready to testify that matned in that omee to,ler rea.and ./.

w w.ENZY. buck, Mal)#;Vostok, Flint, Pen· education. To the end that the 1:be:ty Co 3hrough some form of spelling. If What a commentary on lifI in a it is easier to get through the gates of th-has been minister to St 1.*tersberz
and prosperity of the people may be he „unable to walk the requirel lino great city ru thi tragic death 0! SL Peter'sln the Golden Eurnal city Lord L;eatenatt of IratarL urd ot thi

priT,Beal.t.1<.  .'.tar,Sor u.®01*i".

BARBER,'.. Scient reason to lock him upon the witnesse,It isa forcible reminder Custom Inspector'a oface,with t be-tory knvadid #Franee belonss tothi Royalor spell tEe vord,then thst shonld be CharIes Priem, one of the Le,ov than it ia to getthrough theNe*rork and s®cretary of stat,to,ladis. Thit,r:4-
of,hat hu been going on in this city blackmailed. blkkgurded, and al- St:er Company and ts thu uder Britishisland.Pona Houes Island roaa.*TL line ialands.IVhile An:eican mission. limited.that the common,ealth may chs:ge of *rankennes#"
for,ears and 14 today. It shors the mo•t forced to nde in the Black protection:. 3  :*2i --*    :

c,;*71!%&.it*:t%tmE;:51 EtM a,.  •ailorrand commerce have been be obe in fact u ,®U u in name."     • nhes One Mar Steal DoED.    - ntter rottenness of the police depart- Maria.
a spclany. Rasors thoroughly W familiar in the Ple,Me islands in the Boston's Grain Export To steal a dog that is without  *li- ment.at least the superlatire disreD• If by chance a ¥oman happens to WILLIAM COURT GULLY

ji ELCI 11(1{0 -:-IloUMEt SNyaj:t:;;1ZCtZ   =00;dif;ef:,FNU:ini: ::j:;   :lt;:rrt8,2 2ltiuthtirt°Ce'418t Zi2LitCnikrooorretei re'ly-,=':952: 1GROVECTON, 1 1!. tRent to annex, any of them,remarks complainof the discrimination made Mankittrick vith thelareeny of  "one putimeands most Incratire occupa. decent vardroba *Se is st once set Whne tber,was a number ef --44•*4
TIBBETTS &1[cliLLY, .Propriatort the New York Tribune by way of con. by the American trunk lines against dog."of the Talne Of $30.the property tion and a big and nerer failing source dora by some of the female in- uxions to reeceed Hoa.A.W.reel as speak- I

trast Boston and in favor of Ne¥York,but of William P.BoUes,is def,ctire,not of revenme. This man Priem wu once    •pectors,u being a dressmaker or a er of thi Brtrish House 01 Oommons,the
Patrons com -7,4 to and trom ./1.IM, inst at ,pre,ent the tables Hemtd haring alleged thst the dog ru eol-rich. Il he vas not engsged in a professional stnuggler. It [s said thst 5/9,:.2/04:1:250"::"Ciri&09/.Cf:; .

1.1,•ry Btabl,c:c):3®c*:d. tarned.and it is the New York' Pro· lared andlicensed. ThedistriA attor. highly respbetable occnpation.he got from tho surrefor down to th,green- In perti„ir to dis:inguish hims•U Il he

Lit.Jr-NK..
ne Nev York Post says: The plse- dc:ce Exch,nge which compl,ins that ney.haring made Dearch into the legal his money quite u honestly u many est inspect:r,  &11-1:*Te   :'dreurn,ker-t..iret.lhe wirigetthe annua:salary,rhtch

ing of a colossal Sgure of. William

the Boston shipper 61 Yheat or corn althonties from Blackstone up to people da He ranagainst the police, on the brain.and in their frlntle en- 11 &matt,rof3and -pusles of IN,·Penn on the Philadelphia City Hall rective,mueh more favorable terms date.wa,satisfled thst s9 untleensed, and they ran him into the ground and dearor to beat the record..all sortsof    -
DENTIST. hu inspired s proposal to perpetuate for shipments abroad than ar,given uncollared dog.u the an:call in this    *4neezed him dry.and redneed him to irregularities and indis¢retions are

9£'*111.0114 60ATICOOK.P.9 the memory of Roger Williams in the to the New York Ihipper at present. cue vu alleged to kie,was not the beggary. lie paid his thoned,over coinmitted. It hu become necessary
At E.,4,Uorie, 148,1 Pes<1.VL. th. same way on the done of Rhode Ial- This eontrait between the complaints snbject of lareeny. Black,tone uys: to the police,ani continued to do w for travelers to try on their entire

arst Wdreslay im -ch month. of Boston against New York a few   "As to those animal,rhieh do not ant:l he had not a dollar leIL From outlt for the admiration of the ungd-
ind'a new State House. It it no,re•

years ago and those of New York serve fo,foo.1, and ihich therefore wealth to porerty, from porerty to Iant inspector.,ho evidently had no
called that the Roger Williams Mon- against Boston today,i peculiar and the law holds to hare no intrinsic   *tarration.from atarration to a Ini--other motire in riew than to learn a

MONADNOCK HOUSE, nment A:sociation- started a fund of gme loe,linterest. The contrut Talne,8,dog•of all sorts,and other cidle's grave.went thispenniles:,friend. thing or two about the latest modes in

thisty.four years ago to trect a mim. may be seen in connection vith re- creature,kept '01 whim and plessure, leu starring victim of high.hsnded Par,4 It might'occur to these- over
COLEBROK,N.H. orial colamn on Pro,pect Htll. Zh. Ports of rheat and corn shipments though a man may have a base prop- ontragex He left behind a note ad. reclous omcials-that the•people are

ll.

abroad- Sinee December 13, np to eri,thereir. ind maintain a cinl drESsed to his landlady as follors:-entitled to fair and courteous treat-T G. ROWAN, PROPRIETOR
arjah Allen in his diary of that time the Lecona week in March, reckoning action for the loss of them. yet they       -Here fs $1 to pay for my rent En•nt and that &11 ars mott amugglers.
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